
On August 2¢, is€4, 

faple Grove, Da s 

Agent PAUL B.-W 

telaphone by a main giving her name a 

of Tulsa, Oklahoma. Mrs. MARTIN questicned 

the assassination. or President KENNGDY and 

just an individ 

-~ he had just been ¢ 

P 
‘s 

trying to ‘pisca the whole thing together". 

Me, ROWERS steted that besed upon 
* 

= 

23, telephonically a 

, 10508 

vised Special 
a 

ontactsd by 

BOWSRS regar 

stated she was 

the questions 

ked by Mrs. MARGIN, it was quite evident to him that she 

wes in possession of the information which he had proviously 

furnished to the Dallas Police Department, as well as the 

Pederal Bureau of Investigation. Hrs. MART 

POWERS if he thought CSWAL® ccm *<ted the a 

IN alse asked 

saassination and 

tf thera wore any police oa top of the triple underp2ss. 

She alao sacked him how fast the Texas School Book BDapository 

2 

hag bean saaled off by police. 
a 

tt ig noted that the “Mrs. MARK FARTIN® who 

eglephonienLiy centacted Mr. BOWSRS is poss ibly identical with 

ping. MARK B. MARTIN, 2180 known aS SHIRLSY HARTIN, cf Hominy, 

we A 
Chlahoma, whe is reportedly conducting her- 

of the assassination ¢f President KSNNEDY. 

own investigation 
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Dote September 1, 1964 

Mr. LSE E. RS, JR., 10508 Maple Greve, Dallas, 

Texas, home telephone number Davia 1-1909, was interviewed at 

his present place of employment, the Green Clinic ana 

Hospital, 1302 Bnglewocd Street, Dallas; offices telephone 

number Whitehall 2-1361. 

Mr. BOWS S advised that on N 

Gay of the assassination of President) 

employed as a tower man at. the North 

Tarminal Company, a ium which Ls 

the Texas School Book Depository ag taiag and the eae 

underpass, which Pres siden apg Kennedy's autom 

pess under at the — of the shooting. 

ovember 22, dette the 

<BNNGDY, he was ~ 

reet Union a } F t 
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Mr. BOERS stated thet at & apprcsimately y 
Thursday, 
at work from a sien who LEE ea eacwend as urs. ‘KARR 

MARTIN", of Tulsa, Oklahoma. irs. MARTIN desorbed herself 

to Mr. BOYSRS as a private individual conducting her own” 

investigation into the events in Dallas on the day of the 

assassination of President -KeNNEPY. 

Mrs. MART IN. expressed to Mr. BOWERS a desire to 

have a personal interview with him in his office about what 

he had witnessed end testified to as having seen at the triple 

underpass and in the vicinity of the Texas School Book 

Depository building at the time of the assassination. 

Mr. BOMRRS advised that he told lirs. MARTIN that he 
had nothing te cffer to her, and he saw no reason for her 46 

interview him re garding this matter. 

pia pine to Mc. BOWERS, Mrs. HKARTIN stated she 

desired to talk to him for a minute or two. Hs stated their 

telephone conversation lasted approximately seven or eight 

mek ie at e oe } ; sper ; 
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a lr. BOWERS s8Tat cs. & . commenced to agi 

him direct questions, Whics indicate nim that she had full 

knowledge and had posslbiy 4 t) x 

interview with the Della? police Departmant ana the Federal 

Dw
 

“ 

Bureau of investigation. He noted that while he had also been 

interviewed by 2 rapresenta tive of the President's ComaLlssLon, 

her quastions aid not indicate to him that she had i 

President Comm. ton's report on his interview, a8 a few thinds 

he had disc tha Commission's representst. 

touched on by Mrs. MARTIN. 

j
 

¢ 

While Mr. BOWSRS dass not recall the exact wording 

of Mrs. KAREIN's questions, he rocalled she inquired as £6 

whether or not he was going to author a book, to which question 

he ceplied “Ho". Her primary interests seemed to concern 

what had transpired at the triple underpass and the area of: 

the "grassy knoll®, next to the underpass, at the tima of the 

shooting. She wanted.to know who was on themcexrpass and 

‘what these individuals did at the tims of the shooting. Hre 

BOWERS stated he told her he had no cemmants to make on the 

matter ag he had eastified as to what hea had sa6on. She persist 

with her quastioning and wanted to knew 4£ thare were any . 

policemen on top of the underpass. He told her there were two 

uniformed polics officers on the underp2ss, one et each end. 

She then wanted to know if they left their post. and BOWERS 

answered that within thres pinukes after the shoczing, thers 

ware some 100 policemsn in the area of the Undexrp2BS~ 

BOUERS stared that the reason ne evan talked with 

Mes. HARTI as Long as he did wag becauss he was Lntsre 

jn finding out just who she was and how much sh32 

his previous interviews with lew enforcement £96 

iy
 

Hes. MARTIL askad BCTERS nvout his {ucexrvisw with 

the president's Commiss and he told her he had no comment 

to maka in this regard. 
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Mrs. MARTIN quesi:itonead 

automebiles he had seen parked neo 
Depository, and she described these 
inl Qatail. 

Mr. BOWSRS 81 cated iy 

evaluate the information he had pr 

stoted he would not avaluate 

‘ 

Sea £ enforcemant agencies, and he sts 

his testimony as he had ripe de ly 

. told her to call the Federal Bt 

wanted an evaluation cf his pete 

Me. BOWERS advised Mrs. 

her that in view of all the many n 

him about the three 
ax the Texas School Book 

Se, 

iv3. PAR@IN wanted him to 
leet eats Given to tha law. 

ust what he had sean. Ee 

eau of sit sieges if she 

WAC aL OR 

EARTIN wanted to know Lf. 
the shots he heard had come fron the inside or the outside of 
the Texas School Book Depository building, and he answored 

noises in the area, he could 
not say where the shots came fron. 

Hy. BOWSRS then told Lirs. 

8ne thanked hin and the telephone coavercatioa ended, 
oN 

PARGIN he was very busy, 

Mr. BOYGRS stated Mrs. IAR2IY's questicns were 
Girected alcag the following lines 

(1) His pravious testimony 

(2) Events at the tripl la undsrpass at the time 
of the assassinatica 

(3) Occurrences in the area of tha 
Book Dspository building at the tima of tha 
assassination 

(4) Where the shots had coms fren 

7 3 
Novenbar 22, 1963 
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C2 Of wnot he had witnassad on 

AO St! iS es 

three cars.to Hr. BOVSRS 

Texas Schoscl — 

Kad /Y
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Mee BOWERS atated that firs. IARI TIN had wndoubtedly 

obtained his offics iH a lecal call .to 

his residence, which telephon . in the Dallas. 

telephone book. He had questioned his father and son as to 

whom Mrs. MARTIN had spoken to on abs: ti ha cate sab “ aeen 

had told him that he had not spoken to a 

day; howaver, his father serach a lets udne inquiry shouk 

two weeks previously from a woman aiming fer his office 

telephone number. | nd 

It is noted that Me. £5 B. BOVGRS, JR., was 

previous tly interviewed by Special Agents of tha Padaral Bureau 

£ Investigatica on November 22, 1963, regarding what he had 

idehaed that day at the tims of the assassination of President 

KSNNGD 

& that tims Mr. BOWERS advised thet he wes watching _ 

the Presidential Motorcade from his towar at about 12228 peMes 

when he heard three shots. Ha caw no one run from the wast or 

south side of the Texas School Book Bapository, building, and, 

prior to the shooting, did not sea any suspicious person enter 

the building; however, he stated he had cbserved three cars 

perked in the parking lot lecated wast of i faxas School Book 

Depository building. Mr. BOWGRS deseribed thess three cars. in - 

detail. Follaving the shooting, BOCaRS al beacinel nona cf these 

cars were in the parking lot


